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8ALMAGUNDI'8 COMMENT8.are alike concerned,' but the concur:,. - -

rence of the peer and the crown toTHE WATERWAYS C0MMI88I0N'. for maintaining existing works, other-

wise the improvements already made. Thara la nn Quinine, nothing what ' Cameron, N. C, Jan. 17, 1910,
Has, AM Ohaamfav 'PRELIMINARY REPORT. uu is oniy necessary to clothe it

With tha farm .r iom

theory that the lords tad na Tight
to Interfere In financial legislation,
rejected the Lloyd-Georg- e budget In

November by attaching an amendment
calling for a dissolution of parlia-

ment and a general election. Al-

though the' lords, made much of this
rpfcrunrtnm and .nleaded Ita popular

. "Flnn't. Waon at tha Ta TTnuaa" hu
will deteriorate. ,

In the general policy of Improving
streams in waterway systems, the

-- -- - iiw gut anogrant is of the commons alone." in

any time after five days 'and before
20 days from the time of receiving
the writ. Each candidate must be
nominated by a proposer, a seconder
and eight assentors, all ten of whom
must be registered voters ln the con-- ,

stltuency.. On the day of the nomina-
tions, a meeting Is held, attended by
the candidates. The sheriff or return-
ing officer ask for nominations.- - If
wilv nna nnmA la nreaanted. and the

. y,.uiyie oi toe constitution
ZV&L a4 from the

The associated press gave the
to yesterday's papers: j

. Almost every section of tha country
will find subjects of local as well as

ever harsh or sickening In Preventlcs.)
These little Candy Cold Cure TableU
act an by magic, A few hours and
your threatening Cold is broken. Can-dy-U-

In taste , Preventlcs please the
children and they break the feverish

' ness, always. And least of all Is the
economy. A large box 48 Preven-

tlcs 25 cents. Ask your druggist. He
knows! Bold by B. B. Bedberry'a Son.

v"er roraweii until it was
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"Strictly J

First-clas- s
Work.

CALL AT MY YARD OR WRITE FOR
' PRICE8.
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appeal iin reply to all charges of un-- ' "ecessary:to do something toprevent tha nrinini .

- v ( "j
C, W. Post and published in many pa-
pers Is good reading, 'for all concern-
ed excepting it stopa . Bhort of the
mark, and commences, not at the be-

ginning. In the beginning God created
the Heavens and the Earth, and all
that Is In them. In Ignorance of the
beginning. corner the surveyor Is .a
lost mariner, with all his Instruments.
Hnlnmnn anil TTlram wara canftallata

commission aavisea mat, vue umm
stream be Improved first and raised to
an adequate stage of efficiency before
its tributaries; that preference be glv-e-

the lower portions of a stream,
and. that Improvement proceed , as a
rule from the mouth up.' -- ; J '

. Tha mnat. atrlklnff Instance cited of

constitutional action, tney ana tueir T.i v.v.d mi uuauon or
r7?i,Uu8 from coailng a part ofthe system of taxation -

7

. An .,j .L. . .' .'. '

nomination Is in ; proper form, the
sheriff .declares that nominee to be
duly elected a member of parliament... . . . w v i nu.i...

general, interest in the preliminary
report of the National Waterways
Commission, submitted to Congress to-

day. The report Is based upon a com-

prehensive Investigation In this coun-

try and abroad, and will be followed
by a subsequent report with further
rflcnmmpndatloni. This Drelimlnarv

decrease water borne traffic Ja that of
ha pvt. .anal, thnneh the commission

supporting party tried to mane tne
election turn on other issues.

"Down with the lords!" waa shouted
from every stump, was blazoned, on
every wall was preached from many
pulpits was reiterated in every Lib-

eral newspaper. But it Is atill true
that an Englishman dearly loves a
lord,' and the campaign did not create
one-tent- h the excitement along this
line that might be expected by a re

in tnis iasnion nr. josepu vuauiucr-lain- ,

being unopposed, was elected the
first member of the new parliament
which will lt on February 15. ,

But If there Is more than one can-

didate the sheriff asks for a show ; of

organized a secret order to carry pn
some business unbeknown to the com-
mon people. That order Is said ito
be ln operation today, expanding, en-
deavoring to compass the earth, and

. .... ,,, lns isaaresnip of Mr.Gladstone, the commons passed ahome rule bill for Ireland. The lordseat out a wild alarm and many peer
whd never before had seen the Insideof thechamber attended to vote ag-
ainst the bill, which was rejected by avote of 419 to 41. Since that time thelords have rejected and amended many
bills gfltlt. tin frim 111. ,

report recommends, among .. other
things, a general plan of conservation of
water power, with the shaping of pro-- .

regards as "quite as striking" the
In traffic on the Mississippi

river and Ita tributaries.
"In 1880 this canal (Erie) carried

between Buffalo and New York," the
report' says, "4,608,651 tons or 18 per

nt ha tntoi t rofflfi. which In 1906

Q. K. N1MOCKS, j

Attorney and iJounsellor-at-Law- .

OFFICE In K. Of P. BUILDING.
hands, and then the candidates .de-

mand a poll. The poll is ordered for
tha- - H.v nravlnnalv nerp.ad UnOn and

is uuw luauug signals u) mars. is
probably responsible for more human
suffering and bloodshed than all otherpublican American. r ;:',

Fayetteyuie, . y, i.1 -- i' -- .wm liiuciw commons,
never-- those from - the ConservativeThe house of lords is an Institution'Phone 229.

(the latest year for which statistics are
available) the "canal carried only

tons, or 3 per cent of the total
.on .a tratnit i 78.703.315 tons

entirely uniaue In the world, since US .

jecis in me lignt oi iniure ueeuo oi
streams; resort- - to Federal and State
legislation rather than to unnecessary
channel Improvement merely, to en-

force I reduction of : railroad freight
rates, with inhibition on the other
hand of manipulation of such 'rates
to freeze out water competition;' a
uniform aystem of distribution of cost
of waterway improvement between

wj v j (.
announced. Within one hour after the
nomination the candidates must de-

posit with the sheriff a sum, varying
from 500 to 15,000, according to 4he
size of the constituency, to secure the
oavment of the expenses of holding the

i the last legislative chamber In f'"Then caine a' MTT"iwhich membershln Is held by right of i.r.Jl u .

BORITIIOL

Tbe Best of the Toilet Creams

And After Shaving Lotions.

ANTISEPTIC AND REFRESHING.

25 and 50c. Bottles.':

numan agencies comninea, ail sunse-que-

secret orders were framed for
the purpose of combatting the influ-
ence of former organizations. Each and
every' one of tiiem ln contempt of the
Gelden Rule. Notwithstanding this la-
mentable fact, many of our modern
politicians and minister of
the gospel are honored member of
manv nf thaaa aanvat Arrloro onf Ulan

heredity. Every other monarchy on wasoundedrand th' Sf'Stransported by the New York Central
and Erie railways, ' Not only has
the actual traffic, on the canal de-

creased nearly 50 per cent since 1880,

but the relative amount carried by the

election. All the expenses , must be
paid by the candidates on a bill pre-aant-

hv tha sheriff or other return

earth has aboiisned tne principle, iot m the
-

although in several European and Asia; these backwnoK
tlo statea there is an upper house the rlght , VJ f 1 'f
composed exclusively oi nooies, ye sembly
the voOng members must-b- e selec. bam SmotlV"ted with a, view to their personal fit,' o not"knoJ dM.T
ness for the business Of legislaUoU. or procegga TZ Z??ZllX

canal as compared witn we two rail-

roads, has fallen off from 18 to 3 per
cent. Likewise, on as Important river
the Hudson, the local river commerce,
exclusive of what cornea through the
CTiHa atonal hn nhnwn a considerable

business men; captains of in-

dustry in-- watered stocks rated at 2 to
10 hundred millions, but on tax lists

Federal, State and local governments;
avoidance of multiplication of porta;
restriction of dam construction per-

mits;, inaugriatlon of such waterway
projects only as can be. completed
within a reasonable time; a Federal
tax on power furnished to consumers;
reservation by the government of pow-

er to alter or repeal power rights
. Tha mmlnlnn holds that the Fed

ing officer. On tne day these nomina-

tions are made the political party com-

mittees suspend activities and by for-

mal resolution declare themselves t.

After the election they are
reorganized. ,

But the euccessful candidate's seat
Is not assured. He Is elected and may

,;. 'VOt X , , ; ' p.f M the budget was rejected' by a vote ofmk. v Wa haa- - iinrtar tha I 9Kn 7K w A. 7.
iiie uvuw w w.w. mmw, i w u. jreu men tnere were 197

British form of government; three dia- - lords not present or not voting
tlnct theoretical functions. The peers - ' ' ;, IMUMSliSeral- government has no proprietary

rights or interest In navigable waters,
whirh would authorize the collection

are, first, a council oi aavice w i - wnen the ConservaUve party at--
soverelgn; second, the supreme court tempted to place the emphasis upon
of appeal In all ;, and, other questions, it did not shrink from
UtA a hransh rtt tha lprlalatlirfi. ftfl tnalr nf ilafin J(k ti. . k

, H, I- - AVERITT, !,
. ri'- . Aiiruey-at-Law- ,' I

Notary Public Office National Bank.

;' Building Hay Street, Fayettevllle, N. C

V. C. BULLARU, -

01 hey and Cv'ifu. Wi
, at Law;'.

" :r:;4:
'' Nota Public, Surveyor, '

' . ffice K. of P. Building, yf !
FAYETTEVILLE, N, C

H. McL). RDBIin OK
i.Noiary Public ) f . r.

AND TERKY LKON,
- - ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- i :J J :

offices: National Bann Building, e,

N.;0.;y 'ft'f
.: Special attention given to corpora

tion matters, collecting and convejau.
log. IXi a general practice. Prompi

and exact. & ?
'.: "

V 8PB.0NT NEWTON. ft. W HERRING.

KEWTOH HERRING, ,

Attorneyi-at-La- w, ' f ,..

decline, The commercial statistics of

the army engineer for the section of
river between Coxsacie and the State
dam at Troy show-- falling of from
4,045,895 tons In 1898 to 2,045,921 in
1908. --y...?.',;

' '

i "On a number of Southern rivers
also, such aa the Altamaha, Tombig-be- e

and Pearl, there has been a
mo-tr- Wlln In river traffic."

PHONE 1

snow only l to 5 millions.
Oh consistency, thou art a Jewel,

But little worn.
The god of the grafter littles up

when it comes to lending to the Lord;
namely: providlngfor the poor. The
Devil wanted an appropriation tor ar-
mies and navies in Heaven, for which
he was pitched headlong down and out
In these lower regions his trade Is
more lucrative and he Is still striving
for kingdoms to bestow upon those
who worship at his shrine. The doc-

trine of force Is the only law he re--

Peaca nn aarth. ennd will

take his seat but If every provision
of the corrupt practices act haa not
been met, then a petilon may be sart-e- d

wherein a number of electora may
allege violations of the act. If the
ellegatlons are substantiated, the
member Is unseated and is rendered
Incapable of holding any office for
the term of seven years, and he may
ha further fined or Dunished.

Their function aa a council of advice plte the' old speeches of Mr Balfour
to Jhe crown is mere fiction, that of- - Mr. Chamberlain and other leaders
flee having been usurped centuries wnicn were so widely quoted by the
ago' by the privy council, wnicn m uoerals. ' ,One of the leafleta clrcu--

Tha rannrt ftv on the other hand

f tolls.' It believes that each consent
o construct a dam should j provide
that the grantee, whenever to; sub-

serve navigation Interests, must: con-

struct and furnish power, for a lock
Viited to the locality nd to probable
'raffle development.. , Such require-

ments are claimed to be. free ifrom
egal ' objections, - which ; might be
maintained against a system of toils.
Power - developed v at government

vuru ivbi. ito iivnsii --j ps- - o w; ciio iiauuuai U 111 Oil oi Uon- -

during the 17th and 18th centuries, to servative associations said: "Why
tha ,. hi not nr mlnlatrr. which still not nhnllah tha kn,,n. '. .
v"v ""i"- - - ' i mw ""unc ml uuaiuiuaa oe- -

retalns all the power to advise and cause It often vetoes the legislation
The corrupt practice act limits the

amount of "money a candidate may
spend In his campaign, limits specifi-

cally the things for which this money
may be spent, and makes the candi-

date responsible not only for his own

i mo uuuoe oi loras : ine nouse of
Inrd a haa tha nliln. .tnnln. .i-- .

,: - I viuu dwuuiuk. uie Kllitl
. .. . . . . 1 , I pr Intallant -- i iL .

that the traffic on the great lakes
has ( increased, enormously. Among
what are called the artificial or tem-

porary advantages - of the railroads
over the waterways are those which
come i from power to, acquire steam
boat lines or - to agree for stifling
water-born-e traffic, refusal to pro-

rate with water linea and better
;reight handling facilities. "

- "Construction of ., artificial canals
j.nM tn tha nfiRRAea of a

to mankind would mean banishment
to him on earth. It did ln Heaven;
in tribulation he awaits the inexora-
ble law ot nature, (the rewards of the
deeds he has committed). Justice is
the same, yesterday, today and for-

ever He believes and trembles as

A tne BupreuiB uuuii. ui aLiyea, iub -- - ..v.v.t, uu, ouuve 011, me.iree- -

622 peers of the house of lords have dom to consider questions on ; their
delegated their power to four-la- w own meriU alone, which the house

1 A Mialniiala an111

For That Urugh Take

REXALL

Cherry Juice

Cough Syrup
.

25c. at '

SedbRrrvs
.The Rexall Store.

luruB auu, uuiivuDij e. - -- - i , ai, w ciec
four are not properly peers nt all The toral caprice, can never have." That

lams for navigation or irrigation pur-
poses, Should be utilized andY ade-

quately charged for. The commis-'io- n

recommends that' before - the
granting of rights to construct; dams
n any navigable stream, the whole

stream, or at least such part as will
be affected by the proposed construc-

tion, should be carefully surveyed;
'hat if constitutional authority there- -

DZd lOrUo out unviMB uio- uswomij i vuvuobuuo ui tuyreo ui
legal lmowledge. Industry "or patience this leaflet were distributed broadcast

acts, but tor tnose oi nis ageuia auu
supporters. Each candidate under the
law Is required to appoint an election
agent, and all campaign expenses
must be paid through this agency.
Expenses may range from $1,750 to
19,000 according to the population and
area of the constituency.

All claims for election expenses must

be submitted to the candidate within

ships, according to the commission
would be profitable only where first,
they would connect-navigab- le waters

time flies. In ancient Cain be groan-
ed, my punishment is greater than I
can bear; hence he was marked, lest
justice should be cut short, and on the
brink of despair he is a hero. Monu-

ments are being reared to commemor-
ate deeds of bloodshed. His pathway
was strewed with the wrecks of na--

tlnna Tha wall nf wldnwa and or

10" IlwWslIU W VUIO uuoiiMxmi w w o uquv.u io yivuL BUI

come customary to appoint great law- - ncient that the Englishman atill dear--

yers as life peers, their titles not de-- ly loves a lord. Nevertheless, a great
scending. These law lords sit as the many Englishmen are thoroughly in
supreme court of the United Kingdom, earnest when they cry: "Down with
and have the same relation to the juris- - the lords!" -

Jno. A. Oaths, buine l .

Rooms a, J'and 8, K. of P. Bldg., ;

rAYKrTEVILLE, N. C:
Practice in ail Courts, I

' Special attention given , v Cullec-- 1

v iona. ' ,, , '
,

s

k

ti.utes and Conveyanciug j -

. W. W. BAKcRr ,

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Land Surveying and
" Municipal En

v glneering, over Shuford, A Rogers'

Store, Fayettevllle,! N. C.

near each otner Detween wnicn largo
traffic would naturally exist, but for
rapids " or comparatively narrow
strips of land, as in the case of the
Saulte Ste Marie, Welland and Lachlne
canals; or, aecond, where compara

nnidance of Eneland that the supreme
14 days after the election, aii sucu
clalmB as allowed by a court must be
paid within 28 days, and full and com-m.hl-

rot urns must be made

'or exists, these grants snoum au-

thorize the Secretary of War or other
official to regulate the charge for the
power furnished consumers and
should expressly reserve to Congress
the right to alter, amend or repeal. -

While not denying the tendency 'of

lver improvements to lower railroad
rates, the Commission, holds It unde
qlrable to expend money upon river

court of the United Statea bear to
phans made the night hideous, and the
days miserable. But he was a hero.
Hurrah for Hanlbal. Alexander. Ces

The Commons.
that of America. . i

V 1 icv,uimi ly an xaigusn anomaly
- : '" '. I thftt tllP Rrltloh nnllomnnf !,.. 1J

IMCIU (1.'""
within 35 days. The failure to meet
any ot these requirements makes the
election void. The candidate Is respon.

sible for his duly appointed agent and
for all other supporters who may be

working ln his behalf as bona fide

ont whether with or without the

ser, Bonaparte, and Rome once Mis-

tress of the world. Capt General
Weyler, has just completed 4 volumes
in vindication of his course. Read 'em.

As ever.
SALMAGUNDI. '

GOOK'sor all of the 6ZZ peers migmv not rf
. t s".

tively short canals wouia save a very
great sailing distance, as in the cases
of the Suez', Panama and Kaiser-Wllhel-

canals; or, third, where
canals from the sea would extend to
large cities near, the coast, where
large communities have become great
freight 'consumers, as In the casea of
the Manchester canal and the Bel

shannels soieiy ior - we eiwv ujwu
uch .rates.- - The fundamental cri-

terion, If says,' should, be whether a tupre --a.r-r
court in this manner is preceoent auu

thfl " "h"-
-

lmowledge of the candidate.
1.. hrlhenr hv anv Stent VOldBa custom, but it is not so om,

commnnH , nnt on .7 . " ,7 CUMBERLAND'S CANDIDATE FOR CpksGripso sacred, as tnat omer ;.MT,t7" uv
convSuon and custom which waa dls- - t Is most sene U to CONGRE8S
regarded when the lorda rejected tne " "r" tT'

gium system. The commission cites
many obvious disadvantages of these
canals, say a it is conceivable the dis-

advantages might be lessened- - some-

what, but makes no recommendation,
tmnmnnunti ntit ABgentl&l to nav

railway or- - a waterway, wnen con-

structed or improved, will be a profl-abl- e

investment. Pointing out that
ailwaya have temporarily reduced

rates and continued them-- ; upon a
ower basis "until "competing; , water

' nea have been driven out of busi-

ness, the commission recommends
'hat when a Tate ia once thus d

by a, railroad It should not be
nermltted to . raise ' it again unless,

- DR. J. A. MacKETHN,
MacKethan Building, Fayettevllle, N.O.

V .OFFICE HOURS; A. M, to 1 P.

M. 8 P. M- - to 6 P. M.
- SPECIAL HOURS by APPOINTMENT

... PRCTICB : LIMITED . ' 4 J.

Eyer Ear, Nose and Throat, Office
' 'Work and Conaultatlon.

Phones: Long dlsUnce 331, Hesldence
205. .

P- - L. J. CAHbON,

budget - . ... 1- .. nroanhad In nnv Atta. nAi.nt. Fayettevllle, Jan. 26th.

Mr. Editor:' '. . I - The suffrage In Eneland la not what

the election, and bribery is defined as

the giving, or promising to give, wheth-

er the promise is kept or broken, m
any money, or any thing worth money,

or any treat of food or drink, or any
employment or.pipmlse of employment
or any pay for loss of time while ypt-in-

Thus a supporter of a candidate
may, without the candidate's knowl-

edge and against his express orders,
onnthar man to a elass of beer

. T.hn H nil (11. Af lAMS lnBlftlfl OT 1 11 IMH J 1 , . .
r VI Americans would consider democratic.

Drincea of the blood royal, two arcn- - Irt.fiigation should not be undertaken by.

Will Cure A Cold

in ONE NIGHT. " '

A. J. COOK & CO.,

hUhnna. 22 dukes. 23 maraulses. 124 "J" 7,7":T"the ' Federal government, me com
mission thinks and improvements in

i i a, U

--- -.. -
I 4""vouviii, .arjuig in ainer- -

earls, 40 viscounts, 24 bishops,,336 ent gactlons.Is lmoosed: and since
barons, all of England, in aoaiuon Iand mien yote ,n

--

there are 16 representative Scotch RttI1Brirv ,h. w ' ,
rivers and naroors snoma um iw
made, unless sufficient assurance Is I

I

after hearing 'by the Jnterestate
Hommerce Commission or other com-

petent body, it should be found that
such proposed increase rests npon
changed ' conditions other than the
nilmlnation or decrease of water com- -

peers chosen by the whole body of The ilm,tefl auffrage whlch BnuouScottish peers; 28 representative Irish very poor and luraJ guffraKe
f Vpeers chosen in tne same manner, auu wh,cn r,ch man

the four legal life peers. This makes WfiI1 a. fhB thot th ' .,.

"i' -

in exchange for a vote. This act would

void the election and unseat the mem-

ber. Employers are prohibited under
heavy penalties, from influencing the
votes of their employes, and the bene-

ficiary of such undue influence loses
his seat.

Druggist And Pharmacist

i Next P. O. 'Phona 141.
netltion. The most essential re

a grand total of 622 OI this number encleg arran wlthout due
not more than 100, at have d t DODulaUon -- . tha rhiaf

- 1.0 St C PHY81CIAN.

: tuuat w residence 342 Qlllesple Strfr -

"
'Phone 160.. !:

' V.. Chronlt Disease a Specialty. ?'y.

'
bR. .IRiiNE ORNIONj

v ' ' Office and Realdenci --- r-

,' 102 ROWAN STREET, near Monument

"Phone 857-- . '.

liven that proper wnarves, terminals,
etc, shall be furniefted, on reasona-
ble charges, by municipal or private
.nterprlee. ' '

The commission recommends
' multiplication ofavoiding undue -

ports, Making harbor improvements
useful to the largest number a proper
dividing line between work under
Federal and under city and private
mniwinrtoHnna and measures for the

It is generally understood that our

good countyman, Hon. H. L. Cook will

be ln the race for the Congressional
nomination in the sixth district, and

I want to suggest to the Democrats of

the county to line up 'for him, and I

believe that with a pull together, he

will be nominated, and our county hon-

ored.
That Mr. Cook is worthy and com-

petent no one can doubt; that he has
rendered service of great value to

the party in the county, district and
State, all admit. As Presidential elec-

tor ln 1908, he canvassed the district
at his own expense and time, and many

Democrats in every county who know

of his good work believe that he Is

entitled to the nomination. It seems

anything to do wlth the business oi faulta of ae Brltish oarllamentnrv

quirements for the rehabilitation of

water traffic te asserted to be the es-

tablishment of harmonious relations
between railway and water lines. In
practically every case of water routes

the k boats - are operated, the report

the house on ordinary occasions, ine electorlll SVBtom This law, of course, is not obeyed in

the letter, but It Is a constant re-

minder to candidates and their agents
K ..nrv varv Cftrpful. The UlW

majority of the peers, never visit the But corruptloI1 and ,ndecent poI.
house at all. unlesa suminoned for ,Ucg wnjcn dlBgraces elections In
some unusual occasion like the coro- - man th ....., BnA ,

nation of a new sovereign or the re-- parta o( Unlted states lg am()gt
jection of a bill sent up from a lid- - entireiy unknown here. This ourltv of

lays, In connection, ana m. unrmuuj,
with railway lines. The commission
believes transportation ,. facilities will
k .ni further nmmnted bv compell

greatest possible protection of prop-irt- y

abutlng on navigable and .

streams witn due regard to eral house or . commons. . wnen iue eiectlong ,g secured b what .. knnw

W UC ' 1 J - - -

prohibits the hiring of bands of music,

and therefore English political speak-

ings are without the inspiration of

brass music. The law prohibits the
purchase or giving away of badges
of distinction. An enthusiastic party
mon at a rcent election printed, at

Conservative party Is In power tne comint nrftt,ra9 art an n,,t.ing joint rates and g agree
lords do nothing. The Ml from tne growth 0, fte reform bm of lg3
house pase without question. When whIch wag ,aced on gU .

D. 0. McKErdAW, M. D.,
and SURGEON,

.

-- ' PHYSICIAN ?

office : MacKethan Building, Market
, Bquare.1 Residence:. 119 Cool Spring.

Omce 'phone, 331, Residence 403. V

f-- h. ln 1883 has been made even

ments,- - tnrougn ouis i mums
physical connection between rail and
water agencies, separate warehouses
and terminal . systems for railroads
and waterways being often a waste of
pjinltal. Terminal-- - and . wharfage

the probable quantity ana vaiue t
land benefited. 'The commission is
unwilling ' to recommend the con-

struction of wharves and docks by
the government .

The tendency today In Europe, is
lays, eeems to be toward retaining
the masonary lock type, unleaa the
Miuminna of - dam location . and of

"he Drug Store on the 8quare.

A. D. S.

Cold Grippe

Tablets
Relieves a cold ln a single day.

PRICE 25 CENTS. C

more 8trigent by subsequent amend- -loras awanen i uth, . -
managed. In one way and another, to mentg The macnlnery b wh, h
block or mutilate a gooaiy poruon FtrfHah hnnaa nf riitimnrm In

tbe
alantoil

of all Liberal legislation proposed

to be a precedent to promote the eleci

tor by nomination for Congress It Is

a very good precedent, and especially

where the candidate is able and wor-

thy. In the flush of a vigorous man-

hood, kindly of heart fearless and de

since the reform bill of 1832
,,'

differs altogether from the political
and electoral machinery of the United
States, but the means taken to pre- -

some cards to behis own expense,
worn tn hats, bearing the name of the
party candidate for Parliament The

expense altogether was $10 and the

candidate knew nothing about It. But

the law had been broken In his be-

half, and he lost his seat in Parlia-

ment
Election expenses incurred by tne

party for party purposes and not in

charges should be reasonable regard-

less of the ownership of .these facilit-

ies.- f '.-- : V,;. 1 ''(
The commission cannot see ita way

clear: to recommend a general power
a. minimtmi rntm. but a. majority

boat traffic are exceptional. "While
ihe growth of traffic may eventually
jihh.iij with nmnrtetv. the thoroueh

.i a. CROM ARTIE,

;nu..tn MacKethan Building, 102 W

v Person street. ':

'Phone 838. Fayettevllle, N. .

ui corruption migat oe empioyea
even in America.

' Only three peers may constitute a
quorum of the house of lords, and less
than 20 have more than once nega-

tived the work of the commons with-

out, consideration or argument In

uviunuu, - '
regularizatlon or canalization of all
navigable waterways," the commis The 670 members of the house of

termined, when he thinks the occa-

sion demands It, popular with the peo-

ple, he will make an Ideal candidateof the commission would recommend commons are elected from constitu- -
i

of ficles of various populatlons-o- nn
one instance the representatives

. . nltlao anH nn J varai H.id MacKethan & Co.empowering the interstate uommereo
Commission to prescribe minimum

sion . holds, , tnere are aiway m

ivery country, and especially In the
United States, many streams whose
water-slope- s, water-flo- , character ot

both parties from scotiana were sup- - " '"inV. hill which anolied only to When a parliament dissolves by 11m-

the interest ot any particular cauu.-dat- e

do not come under the law. A

great deal of money Is spent in this
way, and there is some corruption. A

district may be flooded with free beer
is often done in Lon- -

railroad rates wnenever in ita opmiou

that object of a railroad In reducing Manufacturers of Rheum-Ai- d and
Scotland. It passed the house of com- - at the expiration of seven

I veara. or when dlaanlnHnn la hmiio-h- t. . - - - - ---- -- -mons unanimously ana was

: a. Patterson, O. D. S. .

J. H. Judd, O. 0

- -- it! & Judd,
j.t,c WW Hay 8treot, over Duo

Co. a Store, 'Phone 55.

Agenta for Cut Flowers.

for the party.
The farmers would have a good

friend In him, as he fully realizes that

successful agriculture Is the basisof
all enduring prosperity, and he Is

broad enough in views and Informa-

tion to faithfully and honestly repre-

sent all the people, and we think has

mouB y rejected Dy me nouse oi iuiu, -- -
.

17 being present," because, as or by some extraordinary politicalpeers . : v- -j I oriole in vh in an "nnnonl tn tho nnnn.

rates is to aestroy ' waterwn
The general tendency, the

nommiealon points out, haa been to-

ward lower rates and any general
regulation which would directly or i.

intorfora with this tendency

don, by "charitable organizations with

political intent
The result of all this machinery is

that the house of commons is elected
nearlv free from cor- -u a a vet-a- nn

bank and nea, etc., wiu rouuo
thorough improvement by either
nethod too expensive." ,

Summarizing ondltlons abroad, the
commission saya that the average Eu-

ropean freight rates on railways
paralleling water routes, especially
for ahort distances, are higher than

h. TTnitoH atatea. 'the European

Ann of the leaders saia we uu i

rather have the ward ot one Scotch try" forces an election, the queer mix-
ture of ancient usage . and modern
methods composing the British elecpeer than of all the people in scot

...n that nn taint lies on the title the tact and experience which will enwould probably be Injurious, rather
than ; otherwise. The subject of the

n, nt viator pnmnetltlon 80
Lh. W. RAY,

'" 'DENTIST. -
land." - - -

tion syBtem Is set to work.
The king Issues a proclamation on.a "- . -

fnr wntor-hnm- n carriaKB are as t 1D71 in tha rolirri of Charles II.
tne nay tne ministry tens mm to no so;1U JkV.A, " -

and Immediately after the house of

126 Years
continued success
In the seed business

Landreth's
Pedigree "

ordering writs for the election of
lords and the king had been restored,

I a new parliament and fixing a day for

of the house to represent- the will oi
the electors. Cumbersome as it is, it is

a far better election system than any

other that has been devised for the

maintenance of the purity and dignity

of the ballot The house of commons

comes to London as uie voice of the

able him to accomplish much for the

people whom he would represent.

Let's give him a solid and enthu-

siastic support, fellow Democrats, and

let's Btand by him until he Is nominat-

ed. W.

pears to be the only Question upon

which the commission divided.
Referring to criticisms upon the

delay of Congress in. the development
of water . routes the commission
points to the fact that the use of the

the common passed a resolution
Maimtnv ahsolntfi control over - the tne meeting oi7 tne new legislature.

invcg w. ..

high or higher- - than on railways
In the United, '.States, where the
traffic Is likewise large. The gen-

eral policy of most European coun-

tries la towards waterwaya improve-

ment. The population . density and
railroad mileage per 1,000 population

i . . . . . .

finance." ot the nation.. This exclu- - a i - essenuais are a

people.slve right was never aiterwarns ae--

disputed until the rejection of c ares solemnly that the king has de-tt- e

Lloyd-Georg- e budget But until elded he needs a new parliament that
.. . j I ha haa manaend the whola busings

Hancea haa not been commensurate
.i.u tt.. ..mii ' IniMirrad. and to a

' H ghamltn Building, 113 Green Street,

'Phone 405.

i nie loriucrij Juuupled by Dr. Johii
R HlgUumlth, '

w.Uii flji tliiUii
l am Uer (ui biuluusi Let me haw

utMui at jour work.', T want) V ear"
- AtfcntuJ:" Large or small eontra-i-vi- c.

i ii 1 "Vii rii- - utiuu--
i n. , Mu j es iiiiusej SUeBi,

i. HUMPHREY. -

ii vi.lTin.. Pnmndv til cureihows the united states is muuu u

adequately, furnished with means for
railwav transportation. Engineer any case of kidney or bladder trouble1832 under tne corrupt erevuuua - -- .r,

ac- - onjhls own volition. s proc- -
otten borough system the peers When

' . I la ntcman writs If mmnt .

If your btomach, Heart or Kidneys
are weak, try at least, a few doses only
of Dr. Snoop's Restorative. In five or
ten days only, the result will surprise
you. A few cents will cover the cost.
And here Is why help comes so quick

that Is not beyond me reacu ui mcu.--- i

tt invtanrataa the entire systemtuallv controlled tne nouse oi com- - "
atn v d snatched to the sheriffs.

!ark of propressiveness in providing
uitable freight carrying facilities and

to failure to provide modern terminal
equipment' No Federal Improvement
will suffice, . the commission Insists,

itkn..f nnnarailnn of communities

complete, fresh
stock lust', reand 'strengthens the kidneys so they

ing difficulties are, as a rule, less seri-

ous In Europe, ; where also sedulous
care la taken to protect water-born- e

traffic from railroad competition.

mnns Mince tne eutwiuiwik wi w. r . r
r.m'i,in whlcn was nassed against I mayors and returning officers who are

to hold the electiona in the various eliminate tne impurities iruu ceived by
the terrtflo'opposltlon ot the lords, the

ben 'crowing furth
ly. Dr. Shoop's Restorative goes

tn tha weak and failing nerves;constituencies.
onH hn.lnflBH Interests and between PHARMACY

blood. Backacne, rneumauniu, uu,
and bladder troubles are all cured by

this great medicine. Commence tak--er and further apart But always until Each organ haa Its own controllingCandidates have been actively en-

gaged In the campaign tor several SOBThe LORD3 AND THE COMMONS. " Tha Busy
. Sior.now, the lords nave aomurea uuw..!uw

I Ira iiqim Iv .when the writs are is--

rail and water routes. J !

A uniform system is recommended,
applicable to all waterways, under

mav' be collected.

nerve. When tnese nerves tan, me
rianonrilnir nrzanR must Of necessityIng at once and avoia ongu. a

and Dlkbetes.' Souders" Pharmacy.MacKethan izVZf trust to commona nao me euu ;. T'V Tk7. Thn.n i, foliar Thla nlftin vet vital truth.over.the flnancea the sole power oi .
aa r.t AIn the course of his Interesting

of letters to his syndicate of pa-- nnlv- -.... .t.inn Tha cmwn haa ad.showing the volume; and different clearly tella why Dr. Shoop's Restora- -

Hvo la an universally successfu'. Its
U1B uuiflroi"B....... . i 1 S Ka lllMna

Market 8quare,

fA. t KTTE VILLfi, i ,, ',
member of parliament aoes not nave

N. C Call nr-- n'nto. live ln tne constituency wmca no
uAun.ni. b n it inHAorl tha mainrltv success is leading druggists every

Simple Remedy for LaGrlppe.

LaGrippe coughs are dangerous, as

they frequently develop Into pneumo-

nia. Foley's Honey and Tar not only

muted tnis, me speeeu itoiu mo
always addressing the commons sep-

arately when discussing revenue and
disbursements of funds. . , .' X '

kinds of traffic carneo on m ,"
and Inland channels, j . This wantry
Is declared to be far behind several
European countries In the onrtnnjof the members "sit" for some district where to give It universal preierenue.

A test will surely tell. Sold by B. B.
where they do not reside. Nevertne- -

pera on "The English Elections, Mr.

T. J. Haskins gives the appended ac-

count ot the Lords and the Commons!
' ".!'. UrtfcVyww- -

"Down with the lords!" cried, the
Liberals and Labprltes during the par--

Humahtarv camnalim. ''Down with

Sedberry s son.
less, there Is more and more talk anoutTkoi tha anririnn nan of this mori
"carpetbaggers" in England alljthe

stops the cougn, out neais anu huoub-then-

the lungs so that ho Berious

need be feared The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar ontalns no

of Inland navigation muiua,
commission wants to Bee more exten-

sive information regarding high and

low water and average discharge , ot

Real Estate bought and sold. '

Loans nuaotiated and guaranteed.
Rants and Interest collected. ,

Title examined, conveyances made.
' insurance premiums taken and loans

... .made. ,
4 '

, Z. R. MaoKETHA.Ni

am, that nhrase having been" sorbund power was revolutionary is prov-

ed by the tact that tt was generally For Indigestion and all stomach
trnnhlAB tAkfi Foley's Orlno Laxatlvt.ha .trenms in order to name huu rowed from America, ine pouucai

nortv in the Unitedoinilml' va tha rtort of the Con

.,...-1- 1 1P.VOU WANT . ,

PURE DRUGS,
skillfully compounded, and at th
same time save money. Expetienc
in fcnvincr has tauffht US how to VI'

considered an impossinuuy. wsss uiu
it In tho natural remedv for lndlgea- -harmful drugs ana is in a yenow iiu"'

age. Soudera' Pharmacy. 'ow.mii.uif - ' ...
.....ui.. and TTninntsta. The Lib

tlon, dyspepsia, heartburn, bad breath,States, by which precinct committees
build up to the state and

18 months ago, in tne commons,
Balfour, who led the campaign for the
tords, Bald: "We all kaow that the pow- -erals tried to keep the political battle

SICK neaaacue, turyiu unp .nwu....
nnri hahltnal conHtlnation. Foley's

execute plans for improvement
- The commission is unwilling to

recommend such a change as the cre-

ation of a board to decide upon the
feasibility and desirability of propo-anion- s

for expenditures on rivers and

harbors and pays high tribute to the

er ot the house or loras is nmueu uj
.... nnf flint tt cannnt. touch these

centered upon Wis one ibbub m
devoted their energies to

directing the -- public Interest to other nrinn Tjirltlvn sweetens the stomach tect our customers. We carry evenf 300. SpiaU unpleared farm Raleigh

Road.
. iaoO. 60 . acre improved ; farm,

national committee, is wuohj un-

known here. English- - politicians have
nothing but acorn for the American
system, which, they say, blnda the lo and breath, and tones up the entire

'
Don't trifle with Kidney and Bladder

trouble. Take DeWltfa Kidney and

Bladder Pills aa directed and you will
at once notice aaitlstactory results.

Kidney and Bladder Pills are

.in. haalintr and soothing. Be

money bllla which, If it could deal
with, no doubt, it could bring the wholeproblems. , . .. - '

t t
thing earned by nrst-cwis- a oroggii
GIVE US A CHANCE TO FROV

system, soudera' rnarmaoy.

Th hnnaa nf lords was clearly anwork of the army engineer w ,

. .v., "withniit a careful and executive machinery or me country w
a standstill." The late Lord Salisbury,

cal committee aa a siave to ma naugn-a- l
organisations. Yet In England the

local committees ask the national comi..... in tha- camnalim. however, and THIS TO YOU.;
t i. ihahia that ita fate la sealed. a nt Conservative leaner,

.u in looi- - Tha house of lords takes mittee to aelect a canamate ior menuiv . Vw-.- w ------ --- . ... sure to get DeWttfa Kidney and Blad-

der Pills when you ask for them. Re-

fuse substitutes and imitations. Look
for the name on the package. Sold

ina nf rna naniiimr ihhluioo ui
unbiased examination of proposed Im-

provements of the nature now

by statute, no project should

be adopted by Congress," and recom- -

Wt V" v - -
W

good buildings.' , - '

$3000. 103 acre farm with Improve-

ments. ' ' ' '
. ;'

$2000. 141 acre farm, - mill nd

dwulilng. .

$1600. 60 acre farm near Wada Sta-

tion. -
.

$1200. House and Lot Person street.
$350 Houne

'
and Lot New; Wharf

it rout

Imagine the Democratic congressional
utaa nt tha Third district Of Ar--

BOIU vm.
no share whatever in that which is
n, mnat imnnrtant hart of the annual Perry's DrugStoW

"
MKM VrTBI SUM VII

peculiar campaign nas oeen "" W
nMioaaaail an iBRUfi Which 88em8

- The tender leaves ot a harmless
lung-healin-g mountainous shrub, give

to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy, its mar-

velous curative properties. Tight,
tickling, or distressing coughs, quickly
yield to the healing, soothing action
of this splendid : prescription Dr.

Shoop's Cough Remedy. And It la to

WUlUt.bWW V- -

kansas asking a national committeemv - 1"' " t
constant business ot every legislative by all Drogglsta. :;;.- , - -

certain of ultimate sucoeas, regardless
of the results now The Liberal cam- -

nmilnol thA hOURS Of lOrdg Will

monds ."that nereauer ui
policy be adopted of providing for the
early completion ot any and all pro-- .

.A. . .t,vn. and that
tn la a sure shot to all pains, esp

tally Rbaumatlo pains.
body via, the provision or iuna r
which the publio service is to be car-i-to- ri

nn. and the determination of the dcv I. W. Williams Testifies
for a congressional canaiaate, ana
then tamely accepting an antediluvian
New Hampshire Democrat brought out
of the museum for that purpose. That

only such number of projects should manner in which these services areend. eventually, ln the abolition or

reform of that chamber; and tha Con-n- f

tariff reform
safe and good for cniiaren, as won. i r
Containing no opium, chloroform, or Wrfifl !!t;r 1 "Cl"

nth.r harmful drues. mothers should 1 ' ft'!" r'" "

Rev. I. W. Wlllams, Huntington, W.

Va., writes us aa tollows: "This la to
certify that I used Foley's Kidney Re.
medy for nervous exhaustion and
ney trouble and am free' to say that

to be carried on,",- 'be commenced as win db uyiuyi.'
for and completed within a reasonable

cannot fail, eventually, to have its ' XtHtViOII
William Pitt, in 1766, in Speaking

Is what the Englisn politicians can lo-

cal freedom of party action. :
,

When the writs are issued each
sheriff of a county, mayor ot a borough

or returning officer ot a division,
. rinv tnv nominations . and

$:t00. Houbb and !.t Uroad street.
glTiO. Lot West Rowan street.
$125. U)l South Cool Spring struet.
f 'r,o. 35 acres Poarce's Rail.

,t, 10 arrrs Luniherton Road.

u,i Wau-- s'rt
$r,0 to JlfiO. BulHUliiiU Lotrt, I'if-pmiim- l

rrk. Klvnr VU)W, Normal An-- ,

; '!.,, r..M.'S I ill,

effect upon tha Briusn uscai system
nrnv it Bnvs. doflnlte results

In Bafety always demand Dr, Shoop's.
It other remedies are offered, tell thera
Nol Be your own Judge! Sold by B.

against tne American coiouibb ouuiji
Act, said: "The taxes are a voluntary
.nf f tha. commons alone. In lecis- -

Foley's Kidney Remeay win ao an
that you claim for It" Souders' Phar-
macy. .' "'i;

"Down with the lords!" became the

kh ro nt tha I.lborals when the HLUXVC WtltM Otl'tlS fB. Sedberry a ion,
can be rlla upon, pinna can be made

for utillRlnpc tlie BUouma Inirrorpd

and expciiMt.s vory larpnly saved.

c.,r..fl provision Rlnmld alw bo nittdo

BIlllUtlliD .
anothef- - dayt to PolltoJLW aay

Intlon tho three states of the realm
hoiiBO of lords, despite the accepted


